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摘  要 
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Mergers and acquisitions (M&A) of China’s real estate companies, since its trial 
period, has developed from tactical M&A to strategic M&A, from un-regulated 
practices to more regulated practices, and are gradually heating up.  M&A in the real 
estate industry consists of a large portion of all M&A transactions, ranking No. 2 
among all industries.  However, an analysis of the past M&A transactions shows that 
not all of these deals achieved the desired results, mainly because they were not 
managed and executed systematically in accordance with the characteristics and rules 
inherent to M&A projects.  This author submits that, since M&A projects in the real 
estate industry bear the characteristics of projects, adopting the project management 
approach, which stresses the goal, the uniqueness, the one-timeness and the 
restrictiveness of the project, for the management the entire process of an M&A 
transaction will achieve good results. 
The goal of this study is to establish, for all M&A activities in the real estate 
industry, a framework with project management process as the subject and with all the 
key success factors. The study covers four aspects: decision-making, project launch, 
execution and key process control, as well as risk management. Combining studies of 
the key processes of M&A projects in the real estate industry in both the literature 
arena and real cases, the authors shows that for the launch of an real estate industry 
M&A project, the key lies in the accurate formation of corporate development 
strategy and M&A strategy as well as the selection of target companies; for the 
planning of the transaction, it is the pricing, the payment scheme, and the structure of 
the matching project financing and the legal procedures; for the transaction execution, 
the key lies in the preparation of legal documents, timely disclosure of information 
and post-merger integration; for project control, it is the buyer’s decision-making, 
organizational coordination, due diligence and risk management, and for the 
conclusion of an M&A deal, the key lies in the post-transaction evaluation.  The 
study purports to provide a practical guide for M&A transactions in China’s real 
estate industry. 
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到 983 亿美元，同比增长 25%，并购交易数量为 3209 宗，同比增长 18%。 
国内上市公司的并购交易也很多，沪深 A 股上市公司在 2009 年并购交易中，
各行业并购交易金额和并购笔数如表 1-1 示。2 
 
表 1-1  A 股上市公司 2009 年各行业内发生的并购交易 
行业分类 
比较项目 
工业制造 房地产 公用事业 交通仓储 综合 其他 合计 
并购金额
（亿元） 1152  1076  609  235  239  475  3561  
并购金额
占比 32.35% 30.21% 17.09% 6.61% 6.71% 13.33% 100% 
并购笔数
(起） 823  505  37941  125  240  249  2322  
并购笔数
占比 35.43% 21.77% 16.34 5.40% 10.32% 10.74% 100.00% 
 



















































































































2008 年底至 2009 年 4 月间，大洲集团及其一致行动人通过二级市场获得 ST 兴
业 10.2%股权，为公司第一大股东。大洲集团在获得 ST 兴业控制权之后，即刻
启动 ST 兴业重组，将旗下房地产资产注入 ST 兴业。重组成功后，ST 兴业总




























2009 年 12 月 17 日，百科投资已与浙江宋都控股公司签署《股权转让协议》，
自协议签署之日起14日内百科投资将其持有的2789.65万股百科集团的股权(占







2009 年 3 月 12 日，亚洲 大的房地产上市公司嘉德置地集团宣布，以现金 6.44
亿港元，合每股 0.40 港元的价格认购香港上市公司丽丰控股有限公司
（1125.HK）16.1 亿股普通新股，从而取得丽丰控股 20%的股份，并成为丽丰
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